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. . . Our message has been engraved not in stone, but in living men and women.

II Corinthians 3:3

Biola' s new Administration Building was completed this summer. The new Metzger Hall will house all the
administrative offices for the College, Talbot and Rosemead .

STUDIES IN THE WORD
Each issue features
prominent Bio/a teachers from
Bio/a, Talbot or Rosemead.

PRACTICAL
CHRISTIAN LIVING
A Study from Philippians

The Voice of the Spirit

After ministering the Word in
the province of Galatia, Paul
and his associates were minded
to continue their crusade for
Christ throughout Asia, but
God had different plans for
them. Luke says that they
"were forbidden of the Holy
Ghost to preach the Word in
Asia" (Acts 16:6) . When, as a
young Christian , I first read
these words, I could hardly
believe my eyes. Had I read
correctly, ''forbidden to
preach" ? Yes, exactly that!
Both the "steps" and the
"stops" of good men are
ordered of the Lord and He
delights in both. It is possible to
keep on going and serve as we
go, yet not be in the place of
God's appointment. Sometimes
the Spirit restrains before He
constrains. It is important that
the place in which we serve
should be by divine
appointment. We dare not

choose our location for service
on terms other than those set
forth by the Holy Spirit. ''They
assayed to go into Bithynia: but
the Spirit suffered them not"
(Acts 16:7).
The Spirit may prevail upon
us to go or He may prevent our
going. We need spiritual
perception and sensitivity to
hear the Spirit's voice. ''He that
hath an ear, let him hear what
the Spirit saith unto the
churches" (Rev. 2:7, 11, 17,
29; 3: 6, 13, 22). When we are
divinely directed, there is
evidence of a right relation to
God; " For as many as are led
by the Spirit of God, they are
the sons of God" (Romans
8:14) .
There is far more reward in
obedient witnessing to one than
in preaching out of the will of
God to thousands. It may be
that the Spirit will direct us to
witness to one lonely individual
as He did Philip. This servant of
God was preaching to great
crowds in Samaria with
apparent success, but ' 'the
Spirit said unto Philip, Go near,
and join thyself to this chariot''
(Acts 8:29). I am not surprised
at the Spirit's speaking to
Philip, but I rejoice in Philip' s
recognizing the Spirit and his
ready response to obey. We
need the leading the early
Church experienced when, ' 'as
they ministered to the Lord,
and fasted, the Holy Ghost
said, Separate me Barnabas
and Saul for the work
whereunto I have called them"
(Acts 13:2) .
The Holy Spirit both selected
His servants in the early days of
the churches and directed
them. The tremendous success

they enjoyed lay in their
willingness to be led. When we
are ready and willing to place
ourselves at the disposal and
direction of the Holy Spirit we
may be sure that He will lead
and guide us into definite
spheres of activity where no
power will be able to resist
Him. These servants would feel
lost in the maze of modem
methods and ecclesiastical
machinery, but their ministry
bore the stamp of divine hands.
Not one of us can afford to
miss the Spirit's voice as He
seeks to direct our way. If we
forego divine direction, we will
end the journey of life fruitless
and frustrated. Human
reasoning may make us feel as
though we should push on in a
given direction, but even
though everything visible to the
eyes and rational to the mind
may seem natural and proper,
we must watch for God's
"stop" sign. The Holy Spirit is
the Regulator of our lives, and
in this highly specialized
ministry He is both the
propelling and restraining
Force. His "no" is just as
important as His "go." God has
a place and a part for each of
His children, and we should be
certain that we are not
practicing our vocation in the
wrong location. Oh, for more
Christians who will follow the
Spirit's forbidding as well as His
order to advance!
This month's study is by Dr.
Lehman Strauss, Biola Hour
Teacher. Dr. Strauss is the
author of over 18 books
including commentaries on
Galatians, Ephesians, James,
and Revelation.

DEVOTIONAL INSIGHTS with Carol Talbot
We are privileged to have Carol Talbot's column in our Highlights
newsletter. As the popular author of the life of Dr. Louis T. Talbot,
For This I Was Born, she shares her devotional insights in each
issue of the Highlights.
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Carol Talbot

How Will You
Thank Him?
She was thin and frail, blind
and afraid, and the greatest
heartache of all was hers - she
was unwanted. This
barefooted, raggged little girl
walked uncertainly as she was
led into our Ramabai
orphanage in India. Her name
was Shalini, and she was six
years old. We prayed that
loving care would heal her
scarred soul, but it took more
than that.
As the months passed and
she sat through our Sunday
School and church services
with the same sober face she
showed on the playground, we
had no way of knowing how
God was touching her
innermost being with the
transforming magic of His love.
One day we gave her a doll,
and Shalini clasped it to her
breast with a love that was

almost fierce in its strength.
And then came our
thanksgiving service, held the
week after Christmas, in which
everyone presents a sacrificial
gift to God in appreciation for
sending His beloved Son to
Calvary that we might be
eternally His. Each offering was
to be a sacrifice - something
you give up for Him.
The evening before this
service, the matron overheard
Shalini talking to her doll. "Oh
my precious dollie! You' re the
only one in the world who is all
mine. My mother and father
don't want me, but I have you.
And I love you so much I'm
going to let you sleep with me
tonight, because tomorrow I'm
giving you to the Lord Jesus. "
The next day I sat in church
watching the people bringing
their gifts of sacrifice to the
altar. A farmer led his goat
down the aisle; some brought
chickens; others brought rice or
wheat; the children gave candy
or toys. We made the mistake
of tethering the goat near the
wheat and he feasted on it
during the service!
Then I saw someone leading
blind Shalini down the aisle ,
and in her arms was her
treasured doll. She laid it
tenderly on the altar; and as
she gave it a last loving pat
bidding it good-bye, a sunbeam
shone through the window,
lighting up that doll and a smile
on Sahlini' s face that only
heaven could give. As tears

streamed down my cheeks, I
secretly prayed, "Lord, send
Shalini another doll."
A year passed and it was
time for our thanksgiving
service again. Shalini spoke to
the matron, ' ' I love the Lord
Jesus much more this year and
I don't want to give Him less,
but I don't have anything as
wonderful as my dollie to give.
What can I give Him?' '
"Ask the Lord J~sus, and He
will tell you ," the matron
replied.
And that year Shalini knelt
down and gave her heart, her
love, her life to serve Him and
tell others of His love. The next
day after she did this, a
beautiful doll arrived from
America with Shalini' s name on
it. When we placed it in her
arms, Shalini understood that
the Lord had waited until she
gave Him her all, and then He
returned to her more than a
hundredfold her doll, her love,
and her life .
A few months ago I was in
India and saw Shalini again.
She has grown into a radiant
young women teaching His
Word to others.
Here at Biola College, Talbot
Seminary and Rosemead we
have thousands of students
who, like Shalini, have given
their lives to Him and are in
training for His service.
At this thanksgiving time how
will you thank your heavenly
Father for the gift of His Son on
Calvary's cross for you?

Biola-An Investment for Life
Your involvement with Biola is of lifetime value. Whether you show your interest by praying for us,
by sending us students, by investing your money in us or by attending our events, you can know
that you've had an important part in molding the lives and direction of thousands of Christian
young people. Many of these, in tum, will play major roles in Christian leadership in the next
century. Your investment in their lives results in countless benefits that yield lifetime profit for all
involved.

Our Distinctive
Since Bio la's inception in 1908, we have been educating Christian leaders. When our founder,
Lyman Stewart, first envisioned the school, he was serving as the founding president of the Union
Oil Company. He, along with several other influential Christian businessmen, dreamed of creating
a school that would thoroughly educate individuals for Christian ministries. Their dream resulted in
the creation of the college , and now, over 70 years later, Biola and its graduate schools, Talbot
Theological Seminary and Rosemead Graduate School of Professional Psychology, continue to
emphasize the Word of God and its impact on every phase of life . As we've grown and expanded
our programs in the arts, sciences and professional studies, we have remained vitally concerned
that this integration of biblical Christianity with all of life is accomplished in a practical way in those
programs.

The Students

Faculty

Coming from almost every state and 20
nations, over 2,400 undergraduate students
and 670 at Talbot and 140 at Rosemead are
involved in a wide variety of ministries to the
community and the local church, while also
providing leadership outside of the classroom
in such areas as the sciences, nursing, music
and forensics. Vocal and instrumental groups,
drama teams and athletic squads all travel
locally, nationally and even internationally to
perform and compete while formally
presenting the gospel. Pastors and other
professional Christian leaders educated at
Talbot are involved in vital ministries all
around the world. Those students prepared at
Rosemead are impacting and educating
society in a major way regarding the concept
of whole person psychology as it is integrated
with theology.

The members of the faculty of any school
play a major role in the shaping of its
students. Faculty here seem to possess a
unique balance between scholarship and
practical involvement with people. About 50
percent of the 130 full-time faculty have
earned doctorates and many of them are
authors of note. Most are volunteers or staff
workers at local churches, psychological
clinics, business firms and other organizations;
they are frequently asked to speak across the
country in their area of expertise. This
balance results in a concern by faculty for the
total needs of their students, whether spiritual,
intellectual or physical. In tum, a high level of
interaction between professor and student is
present both in and out of the classroom.

A Commitment to Ministry

Our Alumni

Our radio program, The Biola Hour, is an
integral part of our overall commitment to
ministry, a commitment that continues to
intensify as we grow. In addition to the
50-year ministry of The Biola Hour in both
evangelism and biblical teaching, we sponsor
several major Bible and missions conferences
on campus each year. Annually, major
evangelical leaders from around the world
address our student body for a week at an
annual Bible conference. Each spring, key
individuals in the field of missions are featured
at a missionary conference. (In 1979, ours
proved to be the largest missions conference
on the West Coast.) The Lyman Stewart
Lectures annually present key biblical scholars
to the Talbot student body and every
summer, Biola sponsors a Bible Study
Conference for a week at Mount Hermon
Christian Conference Grounds.

Approximately 10,000 alumni of Biola, Talbot
and Rosemead have been educated to
contribute Christian insight and wisdom to all
areas of life. Many find that the college
program provides an excellent foundation for
graduate school before entering their chosen
field. Nursing, the biological sciences, public
administration, law, education, professional
Christian ministries; these are just a few of the
areas that our alumni are involved in .

Other Programs

I

A Valuable Conclusion
It is an exciting experience to be part of Biola,
Talbot and Rosemead. Students and faculty
alike are working toward a common goal; the
shaping of individuals who are competent in
their field of study, knowledgeable in biblical
studies and earnest Christians equipped to
serve the Christian community and society at
large. We hope that you will want to share in
this "Investment for Life!"

We realize that an important part of the
survival of any academic institution is its
library. Thus, the continual upgrading of ours
is a high priority; this is witnessed by a
dramatic 50 percent increase in our holdings
(from 106,000 to 160,000) over the last five
years. Biola also sponsors and staffs three
child care centers and a counseling center in
the community (the latter operated by the
graduate school of psychology). We are also
concerned that our classroom and
administrative buildings meet the students'
needs. Thus, over the years, Biola has
constantly given great consideration to master
plans, in order to make the best possible use
of the resources that we have.

. .. Our message has been engraved not in stone, but in living men and women.

II Corinthians 3:3

Legal View-point

You Do Have A Will
... OF YOUR OWN CHOOSING OR BY THE DICTATES OF YOUR STATE

Viewpoint is written by a ,prominent Christian attorney who specializes in the crucial
area of estate planning.

WILLS
PART I

Does "Probate" deseive the
bad publicity it receives?
'' A Will is the legal expression
or declaration of a person's
mind or wishes as to the
disposition of his property, to
be performed or to take effect
after his death" (Black's
Dictionary).
The making of a Will is both
a right and a privilege. The
state gives a person the
privilege of expressing his or
her desires, even after death,
by the use of a Will. He or she
may provide for a surviving
spouse and children, remember
friends and relatives, and make
gifts to a church, conference
grounds, educational
institutions or other charities
supported during a lifetime.
Death does not have to
terminate the concern for loved
ones or the support of favorite
Christian organizations.
The making of a Will and the
probating of an estate is the
best system devised for the
orderly and proper disposition
of a person's estate. As with all
phases of life there are
situations where there is fraud,
theft and other misconduct but

with rare exceptions the strict
supervision by the probate
court results in the distribution
of an estate as desired by the
testator.
In my opinion confusion and
harm would run rampant if
beneficiaries and heirs were
given the authority to distribute
the property of a decedent,
without proper supervision.
Even under our most favorable
conditions we find families and
friends involved in bitterness
and litigation. There are proper
exceptions to the requirement
of a probate such as joint
tenancy between spouses and
establishment of inter-vivos
trusts. In addition to the proper
use of these exceptions I do
believe that in many areas the
procedure can be simplified.
This was demonstrated in the
recent California legislation
which permits the filing of a
Community Property Petition.
This procedure shortens the
time for distribution and
reduces the work involved.
In spite of the opportunity
afforded a person to mandate
the disposition of property it is
reported that 70% of adults die
without a Will. It is further
reported that 80% of those who
have Wills do not take

advantage of available tax
savings.
If a person desires to make a
valid Will he or she must meet
certain requirements. In
California that person must be
an adult; must understand what
he or she is doing; must know
the extent of his or her property
and must know the objects of
the bounty (wife, husband,
children or other heirs) .
It is obvious that many
individuals believe that a Will is
not necessary and base that
belief on the fact that the
property is held in joint tenancy
or as community or for some
other reason.

(This subject will be discussed
in a number of issues and will
cover definitions, privileges,
requirements, advisability,
advantages and types of Wills.
The subject will generally relate
to California Will statutes.)

Tragically, over 70% of Americans die without a Will (intestate). Each state, therefore, has intestacy
laws to provide for the orderly disposition of such assets. As an example, if you are a resident of
California and have not had a Will written, the following is ...
YOUR
Last Will and Testament
(As Drawn by the California Legislature)

.

1. The Probate Judge shall appoint a person from the

2.
3.

4.

5.

State mandated priority list to administer all my
property under the terms of this Will.
My assets shall be converted to cash sufficient to
pay all my debts, taxes, probate fees, administrative
fees and attorney's fees.
All of our community property, and if I am survived
by one child, one-half(% if two or more living
children) of my separate property shall be paid to
my spouse.
The balance of my estate shall be distributed
equally to my children. The share of any minor
child shall be administered by a guardian who shall
be named by the Probate Judge.
At age 18 each of my children shall receive his
share, regardless of his financial or emotional
maturity.

6. If my spouse does not survive me, his/her share
shall be added to the children's shares created
under Articles 4 and 5.
7. If only my spouse survives me, the remainder under
Article 2 shall be distributed in the following manner
a. ½ of my separate property and all our
community property to my spouse.
b. Balance to my parents, if living, otherwise to my
brothers and sisters or their heirs.
8. If I am not survived by my spouse, children or
parents, the Probate Court shall seek out my closest
blood relatives or their descendants, and divide my
estate equally among them.
9. If no relatives can be located, I direct that all my
property go to the state.

If you are satisfied with your Will as written by the state - do nothing. If you are not pleased,
request our free booklet, "Where There's A Will, There's A Way." It will answer many of your
specific questions and help you plan an effective Will.
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''Where There's A Will There's A Way''
(continued in next issue)

Please send me a copy of your free booklet
In the next issue:
Why Do I Need a Will?

Name--------------------------------Address

This article is a general statement on the
subject. Local att.omeys should be
consulted where individual questions or
problems arise.

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __

Zip _ __

79-11
Clip and mail in an envelope to Arthur Black, Resource Development Department,
Biola College, Inc., 13800 Biola Avenue, La Mirada, California 90639
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